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Lieut Young Will Escort
Filipino CommissionG-

EN BELL NOT AVAILABLE

Man Chosen Because He Knows Span-
ish Language and Acquaintance

With Philippine Customs

Another Rough Rider has come to the
front and demonstrated how Indispen-
sable the members of the First
Volunteer Infantry In the Spanish war
are to thrmy In casting about for off-
icers who could speak Spanish to send
with the Honorary Board of Philippine
Commiaetonors to the St Louis Expo-
sition the Secretary of War had the
name of First Lieut Howard G Young
of the Sixth Infantry submitted to him
As soon as it was discovered that Lieu
tenant Young was a Rough Rider he
was designated for the servke

Lieutenant Young is a
He was formerly In the news-

paper business and was employed in
the Weather Bureau before the war with
Spain He enlisted In Troop I of the
First United States Volunteers and
served with the famous Rough Rider
organization He afterward became a
second lieutenant in the Third Volun
teer Infantry and in 1S89 was appointed-
a second lieutenant in the regular army
He Mid long service in the Philippines
where he spent most of his time in the
Isle of

Lieut Daniel Van Voorhis Third In
fantry has also been designated to as
sist In showIng the United States to the
Philippine visitors Gen J Franklin
Bell was to have accompanied the

Filipinos to Washington and
through New England but he is un
able to leave Fort Leavenworth and
the will be in charge of the two
young lieutenants

ITALIAN PAVILION OPENED

AT THE EXPOSITION-

ST LOUIS June national pa
vilion of Italy at the Worlds Fair was
formally dedicated and opened

The United States Brewers Association
and the International Association of
Chle of Police opened their conven
tior v terday

C along will be held this week by
the American League of Civic Improve-
ment the American Park and Outdoor
Art Association the National

Association ana the National
Coopers Association
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FIRST LIEUT H G YOUNG1 j

WAS ONCE A ROUGH RIDER

Speaks Spanish and Will Accompany the Honorary Board of Philippine Com-

missioners to the St Louis Exposition
I
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PITKINS SUCCEEDS

NEW YORK Jane 7 Albert J Pit
king of Schenectady has elected
president

i
of the American Locomotive

Company to suceed the late Samuel R
Callaway Mr Pltkins who baA been
vice president of the concern is well
fitted for the place

Before the formation of the American

manager of the
knows the business in every detail

CALLOW Ay

been

Locomotive Company he was vice
ident general

jSchenectady Locomotive Works and he
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WONT CASH VOUCHERS

Banks at Nagasaki Japan will not
cash pay vouchers of United States
army officers Major General Wade in
command of the division of the Philip
pines has advised the War Department-
of the action of the Japanese banks that
officers visiting Japan may be advised
0s the action cf the banks before going
to Nagasaki

No explanation of the refusal to honor
the States vouchers bus been
offered by the banks
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BOOKMAKER CAESAR YOUNG IS LAID TO REST
Continued from 1irst Page

Dr OHanlon says Young must have
held the weapon to have committed
suicide could by no possibility loft
powder marks on the flneers though
the powder might have burned the
thumb No powder marks were on
Youngs thumb

Has Important Letters
One of the letters written by Nan Pat

terson to Young shows that tho actress
was much distressed at the prospect-
of separating from the man of whom
she seems to have been as fond as he
was of her

Other letters of the same tenor are
now in the hands of Assistant District
Attorney Gurvan and wilt prove to be

f importance when the woman has her
examination

Nan Patterson was to have sailed
for Europe early last month Passage
for her was engaged and paid for by
Young but at the last moment she re
fused to go unless he would go with
her

Had Arranged Passage-
It has become known that when she

learned that Young with his wife In
tended sailing for Europe last Saturday
Nan Patterson prepared to follow
them It is said that sho even wont so
far as to urrange for passage on one of
the steamers sailing from New York to-
day

In various ways this woman demon-
strated that she was as much Infatuat-
ed with Young as ho was with her In
her letter to him she said that she
would not let him leave her Again she
spoke of being desperate enough for any
act when she thought of their being
separated In that some letter reference-
is made to She the inference being
that Mrs Young was meant

Her totters to Young were generally
written with a lead pencil Mrs Pat
terson writes a round legible hand She
Invariably addressed Young as

and never failed to speak of hot
love for him

Weapon Is Traced
Mr Garvan refuses to say how much

or how exact Is the information obv
tanned relating to the revolver though
he admitted that he Is satisfied with
the progress made

Joseph Gales a member of the firm of
Shovering Daly Gales said to a re
porter that he has reasons for believ
ing that the revolver Is one of a lot
sent to San Francisco to a retailer in
that city

If that is the case the work of the
detectives will be groatly simplified
Caesar Young was known to many hi
San Francisco as la J Morgan Smith
the husband of Nan Pattersons sister
and as are Mrs Patterson and Mrs
Smith If any one of the four purchased
the revolver In San Francisco Mr Gar
van may now be In possession of the
facts and that may account for the
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adjournment of the examination until
Friday

Caesar told me that he intended see
Ing Nan Patterson He referred to her
as the little girl saying that she had

of his letters and that as he
determined to have done with her for
all time he wanted to get them back

They had an appolntmenut to meet at
the corner of 125th Street and Eighth
Avenue and they did meet there about
1130 oclock that night Then they got
into a cab agreeing to meet me in Flan
nerys cafe at the corner of 125th Street
and St Nicholas Avenue an hour later

They drove around Harlem for an
hour and a half and I was told went

I into various restaurants and saloons I
think they were down to the Flannery
Cafe In 116th Street and they Joined m
a little before 1 oclock We were all
three tocether after that until about 3

oclock In tho morning Young had a
quarrel the woman and did not get
tho letters from her They parted good
friends however and she went home
in a cab for which Young paid and it
was agreed that she should give the
letters to him the next morning

Few Hours Sleep
We did not get home much before 4

oclock Caesar had only about two
hours sleep and loft my house early
so as to get those letters agreeing to
meet his wife at the pier

Much light is thrown upon the attitude
of Nan Patterson toward Young by her
lotters It Is plain that she was

not to have him leave her If by
any means she could hold him

The following is a copy of one of her
letters apparently written about the
middle of May

failed to see you today andam so disappointed I nm sorry that you
are angry with me but I know that you
will forgive me I could not leave with
out and you must not leave me

I know she wants to separate us but
It cant be I will not let you
Sometimes I feel desperate enough for
anything I would rather we were both

than that you should forsake me I
must see you tomorrow and we will be
happy once more together Lots of
love NAN

This letter was written with a lead
pencil on paper which bore a gold R
In a circle It was evidently written by
the woman at a time when she was
much excited or greatly hurried Though
the writing is round and legible it is
uneven

Mr Luse Makes Affidavit
Assistant District Attorney Garvan

has in his possession an affidavit made
by William Luse a brotherinlaw of
Caesa Young in which Is told the
story of the tryst kept by Young and
Mrs Patterson last Friday night

In his affidavit Mr Luse says that
Young was threatened by Nan Patter
son and that he was In fear of her
Young had written several letters to the
woman and It was to obtain possession

some was
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of them that he saw her last Friday
night and again early Saturday morn
ingIn

the opinion of Mr Garvan little
judgment was used by those who bad
charge of present case soon niter
the death of Young

Hours passed before the of
dead man were examined No examina
tion of the hands of Mrs Patterson was
made until four and onehalf hours
bad elapsed which would nave been

time for her to have removed
all traces of powder had any existed
The womans clothing was not examined

that It might have showed marks that
would meant much since Saturday
and any such traces have been de-
stroyed

Father Fights Hard
John Randolph Patterson the aged

and decrepit father of the woman woo
has been held in connection with the
mysterious death of the man she loved
is battling hard for the freedom of his
daughter Nan Patterson known as
Mrs Patterson she having been divorc-
ed from her husband been

from her patents but when the pres-
ent trouble came upon her the old
father whose home is In Washington
forgot the differences of the past He
brought with him to his daughter the
blessing of her mother and the assur-
ance that his last dollar will be spent
in her defense

NAN PATTERSONS
BROTHER TALKS

Slater was always on good terms with
us She visited here every month or
so Her health was delicate but she
never forgot that Washington was her
home and it was always pleasant to us
to welcome her

This statement was made today by
Charles W Patterson brother of Nan
Patterson the young woman under

in New York In connection with
the death of Caesar Young the West
ern turfman

Mother Slightly Improved
Young Patterson said today Mrs

John B Patterson mother of Nan
was somewhat better though on
receipt of the morning papers
she had another feinting spell
which had weakened her considerably

the aid of opiates Mrs
was able to spend a more rest

ful night The family have tried to keep
all newspapers away from her and to
divert her attention but the fact that
her daughter to in the Tombs prison has
so prostrated Mrs Patterson that It is
feared she may not recover

She has been troubled with fatty de
generation of the heart

Believe Nan Innocent
Charles W Patterson said today that

he knew nothing more of the Inveetiga
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tlon in New York than what baa been
published in the newspapers-

Of course we are still convinced of
Nans innocence Father will remain
there looking after her interests and we

messages from him Every effort
will be made to clear her of terri-
ble accusations

With reference to Nan Pattersons
stage career her brother said that In-
justice had really been to her
talents

Whfle I regret to have to speak about
this matter at alt he said it does
seen a little unfair for Nana enemies
to be belittling her beauty and talents
I was naturally proud of my slater be-
cause she was acknowledged to be an
unusually handsome girt Her hair was
auburncolored and her complexion was
of 41 pretty pink and white She
pretty blue eyes and everyone who sawher was struck with her attractive appearance While she not have hada really strong singing voice she sang
wellHer on the stage was undeni
able for in nearly every criticism of theFlorodora company wherever It traveled the haired girt who wore
the blue turquoise In hair was al-ways mentioned and that was NanShe was in the sextet of the Riley

Never Saw Young
Young Patterson said that he had

never seen Caesar Young and knew
nothing about him Concerning Leon
Martin the divorced husband of Nan
Patterson he said however that Mar
tin lived here in Washington at the time
NJI Patterson was attending school

Martin fell In love with her and Nan-
r ji away from school when she was
sUteep years old to Baltimore with
Martin where they were married Shewas always quite devoted to him hesaid but two years Martin deserted her and then the young woman
went on the stage to support herself
She did not the family know of thisat the time but later on after she loadgotten a position she wrote to the fam

and came here on a visit
Since then she has coming toWashington frequently and had large

numbers of friends here During the
Benni s race meet this spring she spent
some time with her family and often
risked the track She was not here
however with the Florodora company

that tlme was and was In Cleve-
land

Older Than Nan
Leon Nan Patterson

was Isten years older He had
a local position with the Pennsylvania
Railroad Soon after their marriage
they moved out to Son Francisco

Martin Is described as being a hand
fellow and the members of th

family admit even now that ht was of
attractive personality During a recent
visit to Washington Martin took Dinner
with the Pattersons at their home in the
Franklin apartment house

Nan Pattersons father was a resident
of New Hampshire but he moved here
early In life and all of his children were
born here Mrs Patterson Is of Vir
ginia stock
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stand above all others in superiority
of construction and ice preservation

Refrigerators
are constructed for cleanliness-

all parts being removable They
are most economical In the con
sumption of Ice have a pure dry
air circulation are absolutely
odorless and free from damp-
ness They are the embodiment
of simplicity strength and dura
blllty and are by years
of study and experiment

The best are cheapest and
curs are the best

750 to 75
OUR GVARANTE E Money

back If not satisfactory

Exclusive Agents for the Bowen Refrigerators
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